3.11 GPA
212 Student employees maintained an average GPA of 3.11

100+ Hours
Campus Recreation was open 100+ hours a week on average.

161 Acres of Recreational Space Managed
- West Sports Fields
- Intramural Field Complex
- Bobcat Village Field Complex
- Student Recreation Center
- Sewell Park
- University Camp
- Aquarena Field
- Tennis Courts & Fields
- Disc Golf Course
- Round Rock Sports Field

What Students Are Saying:
- I know by the time I graduate I will have learned so much from this job that I can apply to my life after college.
- I don’t usually run, but this race (Virtual Last Day 5K) motivated me to get out and do something different for exercise!
- All Group Exercise instructors are kind and encouraging and easy to follow, and have passion for what they do.
- TXST Students

187,471 miles walked or ran on treadmills
2,300 of miles traveled in virtual mileage challenge

Sports fields supported 3,060 programmed hours
Received a $16,000 grant to purchase animal-resistant trash and recycling receptacles for Sewell Park
Sports Club teams traveled approximately 54,964 miles
Sports Club teams participated in 1,874 community service hours
9 students sponsored to receive free swim lessons

Social Media Interactions
- Instagram: 3,686 followers (27% increase)
- Twitter: 5,538 followers (4% increase)
- Facebook: 3,805 followers (0% increase)
## Campus Recreation 2019–2020
### IMPACT STATEMENT

### Coming Soon
- **Opening Fall 2020**
  - Round Rock Campus Recreation
  - Spring Lake Fields
- **Starting Fall 2020**
  - Nutrition Coaching Program

### New Additions
- Created a new functional training space with 7 new pieces of equipment
- E-Sports Team added to Sports Clubs
- Wellness Wednesdays was initiated, and health tips and videos were posted on Wednesdays
- Purchased 2 TechnoGym SkillMill and 2 TechnoGym Flexibility machines
- Virtual Programming: Mileage Program, Virtual GroupX, OnDemand Workout Videos, and Virtual Personal Training

### Program Participation
- **39% increase**
  - 39% increase in unique participation in Personal Training
- **112% increase**
  - 112% increase in unique participations in Group Exercise classes
- **50% increase**
  - 50% increase in Goal programs facilitated
- **3,105 participants**
  - 3,105 participants played on 369 teams in Intramural Sports leagues
- **61% increase**
  - 61% increase in Climbing Center participation
- **60% increase**
  - 60% increase in swim lesson participation
- **80% increase**
  - 80% increase in Goal program participations
- **460,087 visits**
  - 460,087 visits to the Student Recreation Center

### Satisfaction Levels
- **100%**
  - 100% of student staff state they benefited from medical emergency training
- **92%**
  - 92% overall satisfaction levels for swim lessons
- **94%**
  - 94% overall satisfaction for GOAL team building program
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